
  (2رقم ) نموذج

 النجوم

1. What is the nearest meaning for the word "unlikely" (غير محتمل) ? 

- Improbable غير محتمل   

2.  Breaking = squash يقرع البابيضرب /  

3.  Unconvincing = far-fetched. غير مقنع للعقل   

4. Brighten (ساطع)  = shinning يلمع() = shiny )يلمع(  

5. Greedy (طماع) = stingy )جشع( 

6.  What does the pronoun "it" refers? 

- Star )نجم( – camera )كاميرا(  

7.   What is the main idea of the first paragraph? 

-   The stars النجوم() , shapes (,)أشكال  colors   .)لمعان(and brighten ألوان()

8. What is the main idea of the second paragraph?  

-   We can divide )نقسمها( stars according )حسب( to their colors )لونها(, 

size )مقاسها(, or if they are big or small  for ,)كبيرة( or super صغيرة()

example there are two stars, the first is bigger than the sun 40,000 

times, the second is bigger than the sun 170,000 times.  نجم أكبر من(

ألف مرة.( 170ألف مرة, والثاني أكبر منها  40الشمس   

9. What did the author use in comparing among stars? 

 A- color     B- shape C- size       d- brightens )التوهج( 

 



10. What is the biggest star size? ما هو أكبر نجم()  

- It is bigger than the sun more than 170,000 times.  أكبر من الشمس(

ألف مرة( 170  

11.  What is the color that is not mentioned in the passage? ( ما هو اللون الذي

  لم يذكر(

-  Green. (األخضر)  

12. What is the best title أفضل عنوان()  of the passage? 

- The classified حسب() of stars according نقسم()  to their colors )اللون( 

and shapes .()الشكل  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 الحشرات والنحل

1. Which paragraph talks about the bees? 

- Paragraph number ------- 

2. What does the word "there refer to? 

- Communication. (التواصل)  

3. What is the best title of the passage? 

- The insects. 

4. What does the passage talk about? 

- It talks about insects and their communication system and how this 

was mentioned in quran kareem before 1400 years. 

5. What is the benefit of the bees? 

- It makes honey to people. (food) 

6. What are the similarities between people and the bees?  

- They are all under pressure produce the same things {hormone} 

7. What does the word "optimists" mean? 

- Makes new things without fear. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



The fire fighter 

 رجل المطافي

1. What does the pronoun "they" refer to? 

- The firefighters. رجال االطفاء 

2. What does the word "flaming" ( النيرانألسنة اللهب)  mean? 

- Fire. النار 

3. What does the word "who" refer to? 

- The man.  

4. Why was the fire fighter exhausted (متعب -مرهق) ? 

- Because it makes every effort to extinguish يكافح()  the fire (الحريق) .  

5. What is the wrong sentence in the passage? 

- Stay motionless. البقاء بال حراك 

6. What is the best thing to do in the case of fire? 

- The courage in the fire to help other people (others). 

7. What is the problem that faced them? 

- They were exhausted, and he had a problem in his hand.  

8. What did they do to extinguish the fire? 

- Firebreak. إخماد الحريق 

9. What is Ben's job? 

- He is a fire fighter. He is the best one who can take care of his 

mates. 

10.  What does the word "fire playing" mean? 

- Extinguish the fire. طفاء الحريقإ  

 



 

11.  What does the word "greedy" mean? 

- Stingy. جشع, طماع 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Panda 

االباند  

1. Why did the Chinese teach the panda the language? 

- So that they feel that they are in their environment (.)البيئة  

2. Who taught them the language? 

- Scientist- professors- the environment- teachers (لمعلمين)ا  

3. Where do they live? 

- In Georgia. جورجيا 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 الكائن الغريب

1. Why is the "liquid" "material" orange? لماذا المادة برتقالية اللون؟ 

- It contains oil. ألنها تحتوي على الزيت 

2. What does the pronoun "it" refers to? 

- Strange substance. المادة الغريبة 

3. What is true of the following sentences? 

- Difficult belief. صعب التصديق/ اعتقاد صعب 

4. Where did they find the strange substance? ؟أين وجدوا المادة الغريبة  

- Between the town ----- and -----. 

5. What does the nearest meaning of the word "classify" (تصنيف) ? 

- Group يصنف إلى مجموعات 

6. What is the nearest meaning of the word "concluded" ( )يستنتج ? 

- Consummated. استنتج 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 تسريب المياه

1. What is the kind of the email? 

- Problem. (مشكلة)  - thanks - reply of complement (رد على مشكلة)  

2. What is the problem? 

- Leaking water. هتسريب الميا  

3. What is the reason for leaking water? 

- Employees (لعمال)ا – materials (مواد البناء)  – contractor (المقاول) .   

4. Why did not they begin mending (repairing) (اإلصالح) ? 

- There are no employees now. ال يوجد عمال اآلن 

5. What is the nearest meaning of "sorry of"? 

- Terrible.  

6. What is the length of the guarantee? ما مدة الضمان؟ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



مشكلة حصلت في أوروبا -شاهد عيان  

1. What do we understand of the pronoun "we"? 

- He felt their feelings and he lives with them, their life. 

2. What do you understand of the writer's word "young"? 

- Drama. He describes the situation. 

3. Eruption ( بركانيثوران)  = explosion of volcano (انفجار بركاني)  

 

  

 

  

 


